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their Presbyteries. As was stated ini the
Hlomo Mission Report presented to the 168t
A..Rsembly, it is evidont that, unlesB the
Miss%,n -work of the Chiurcli is to be soni-
ously eurtailed, the amounits pi.aced at the
disposai of tho Comnxittee, both for Home
Missions and Augmentation inust be con-
siderably inecased. Manitoba and the
North-west, and B3rit.ish Columîbia, ivili of
ncccessity, as emigration flows in, require
langer sums than in the past. This year
the -North- vest (including -Manitoba) re-
ceivcd over $30, 000, and Britishi Columbia
nearly $4,500. Nextyear British Columnbia,
ivili require nt le u t?7,000, atrd the North-
wvest a proportioflatŽ increase, if the Chiurcli
is to maintaiu its hiold, and supply destitute
regi onsboyond our presentmiissionary limits.

Thie continnlous growvth of our Churcli,
and the suc.ccss of ail1 the othier schemes,
depend 1.'rgely upon the abilit.y of the Home
Mission Commnittee, to prosecute its work
with unabated encrgy. But for occasional
b)equests aînd donations, the contributions
of the chu-ches would not meet the expen-
diture. Thi.3 oughit not to bc. The mem-
bers and adhcrents of our congregations are
well able to furnishi the aniounts requ<red,
aud are, w-c believc, in most cases, prepared
to do so cheerfully, if the fàet.. are oniy
clearly placed before them.

Wm. COCHIRANE, Convenor JI.M.C.
Brantford, Ont., Au-. Gth 1891.

The first instalment of the Dominion
census for 1891 has been announced in
Panliament and thec prcss. Tho increase, of
population dutring the past decado is con-
biderably ioss thari was anticipated, being
rather lees than half a million. The great-
est relative increaso lias been, as was to b3
expected, in tha WTestern Provinces, and the
smallest, in tho Maritime Provinces, as ap-
pears from tho following, general staternen t :

New Brunswick.
rinc Edward Islandi.

8 uebec ....... .....astaio ......... *...
Manitob.........
Assiniboia ...
Alberta..........
Sasl<atchewan...
British Columiba. -..
Unioreunized...

Total population -...

1881.
440,572
321,233
1118,891

1,369 027
1,M2,922

62,290

25,615

49,459
3 0 ,9 0L

4,321,810

1891.
45"')523
321,,91
109 08M

1,488,586
Z112.1,89

151,442

In cr'se
91951

61
1971

1291,159
186.067
9 2, 182

61,487 35,972

32,168

4,823:4 498»13

The following is the population of cities
with over 10,000 inhabitantsi:

Montreai....................
Toronto......... ................
(uobeo .......................

ciiItun.... ................
Ottawa ............ ..........
St. John ......................
Halifax . .. ...........
L'%ndoui..........................
WVinnipeg........................

V ietori a, B.C................ ...
Vancouver ......... .............
St. liouri....................
Brantf ord.................... .
Charlottetown .... ............
H uit ............................

Guelpi............................

Sherbrooke ................. ..

1891.
21c'650
181,20

63 , OYo
48.ff0
44,151
39,179
3 8,5Z 6
31,9377
2-5,A42
39264
16.841
13,685
13,415
12,753
11,374
1, 265

10,539
10,370
10,322
10,110

1881.
1&5,237

b6.19E
62,44q
35,960
31,30i
41,3g5
301OC
263.260

14,091
5,925

9,616
11,486
6,890
9,890
81W67
6,561
7,227

By REv. TnOMAS CUMMING, TRuRo.

SAMAIA.

ST the commencement of the Christian
ena, Palestine îvest of the Jordan was

divided into the t.hree Provinces of Judea,
Samaria, and Galilc. Samaria. was the
central province, and thus the central
p.ortion, of the Promised Land. In a pre-
cedingr age it was the territony alloted by
Joshuaûý, to the great tribe of iEphraim, and
to une hiaif of the tribe of Manasseh. Ithlas
been justly celcbrated in ail historic time
for its great ilatural beauty and fertilitv.
1Moses in his fatrewell benediction of tho
tribes otf Israel speaks of it in g-!owingterms:
Deut. 33: 13 I-106. And after mlany centuries
of successive disasters and iiîuperfect tillage
this ancient territory, imore recently kznown
as the region of Samari a, is stifl. marvellous1y
fertile and beautiful as descnibed by the
ancient oracle. 1 have already, in a. pre-
vious bnieflet, referred to the anagnificent
Plain of Mukhna and the charming Vale of
Nablûs in the southenn part of tlîis fruitful
reg-ion. And now, continuing Our journey
.N orthwand from Shechemi to the frontiers of
Gaùlee, lot mue say that wve have a succession
of.somea of the niost captivatin- pictures of
naturaL scenery. The road, it must be
said, is for the most part uttenly neg]ected.
lu, many places it is a more tortuous, un-
dulating, bridle-path which you would lose
in a haif an hour if loit to your own re-
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